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APS/Shape com plexity

Shape com plexity and fractality offracture surfaces ofsw elled isotactic polypropylene

w ith supercriticalcarbon dioxide
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W e have investigated the fractalcharacteristics and shape com plexity ofthe fracture surfaces of

swelled isotacticpolypropyleneY1600 in supercriticalcarbon dioxideuid through theconsideration

ofthe statistics ofthe islands in binary SEM im ages. The distributions ofarea A,perim eter L,

and shape com plexity C follow power laws p(A) � A
�(� A + 1)

, p(L) � L
�(� L + 1)

, and p(C ) �

C
�(�+ 1)

,with the scaling rangesspanning overtwo decades. The perim eterand shape com plexity

scale respectively as L � A
D =2

and C � A
q
in two scaling regions delim ited by A � 10

3
. The

fractaldim ension and shape com plexity increase when the tem perature decreases.In addition,the

relationships am ong di�erentpower-law scaling exponents�A ,�B ,�,D ,and q have been derived

analytically,assum ing thatA,L,and C follow power-law distributions.

PACS num bers:05.45.D f,61.25.H q,68.47.M n,82.75.-z

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Polypropylene, being one of the fastest growing en-

gineering plastics,has wide industrialand everyday life

applications due to its intrinsic properties such as low

density,high m elting point,high tensile strength,rigid-

ity,stresscrack resistance,abrasion resistance,low creep

and a surface which is highly resistance to chem icalat-

tack,and so on [1]. Im pregnation ofnucleating agents

allowsthepolym erto becrystallized ata highertem per-

atureduringprocessingand changesalotthem echanical

and opticalperform anceoftheresultantpolym erm atrix

[2,3]. In such nucleating agentim pregnating processes,

supercriticaluids are well-established swelling solvents

whose strength can be tuned continuously from gas-like

to liquid-likeby m anipulating thetem peratureand pres-

sure. Especially,supercriticalcarbon dioxide is a good

swelling agentform ostpolym ersand willdissolvem any

sm allm olecules [4,5,6,7],exceptfor som e uoropoly-

m ersand silicones[8].Thisprovidestheabilitytocontrol

the degree ofswelling in a polym er[9,10,11]aswellas

the partitioning ofsm allm olecule penetrantsbetween a

swollen polym erphaseand the uid phase [12,13].

The m orphology offracture surfaces ofa m aterialis

ofgreatconcernsand interestsin m any studies[14,15].

A frequently used toolsisfractalgeom etry pioneered by

M andelbrot’s celebrated work [16]. Speci�cally,fractal

geom etry has been widely applied to the topographical

description offracturesurfacesofm etals[17,18],ceram -

ics[19,20,21],polym ers[22,23],concretes[24,25,26,

27],alloys[28,29,30,31],rocks[32,33,34],and m any

others.There are m any di�erentapproachesadopted in

the determ ination offractaldim ensions offracture sur-

facesand theestim ated fractaldim ensionsfrom di�erent

�Electronic address:wxzhou@ m oho.ess.ucla.edu

m aterials vary from case to case and are not universal

[35].

Concerning thefractalcharacterization ofthefracture

surfaces ofpolypropylene,it was found that the fractal

dim ension ofthe fracture surfacesislessthan 2.12 [23].

In this paper,we investigate the shape com plexity and

fractality of fracture surfaces of nucleating agents im -

pregnated isotactic polypropylene (Y1600)swelled with

supercriticalcarbon dioxidebased on thearea-perim eter

relationship [16,17,36]. W e shallsee that the fractal

dim ension ofthefracturesurfaceofsupercriticaldioxide

swelled polypropylene ism uch higherthan thatwithout

swelling and decreaseswith increasing tem perature.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L

The isotactic polypropylene (Y1600)powderwe have

usedhasanaveragediam eterof3 � 4m m .Fifteen gram s

ofisotacticpolypropylenepowderwasm eltin an oven at

200�C and then m ade into �lm with a thickness of0.3

m m by using a pressm achinewith a pressureof0.5 G N.

The size ofthe standard �lm sam pleswas1m m � 3m m

and are reuxed with acetone for twenty four hours to

rem ove the im purities,and then annealed at200�C for

two hours.Thenucleating agentweused wasNA21.

The schem atic ow chartofthe experim entalappara-

tusisillustrated in Fig.1. The experim entalapparatus

consistsm ainly ofa gascylinder,a gasbooster,a digital

pressuregauge,an electricalheatingbath,and valvesand

�ttingsofdi�erentkinds.The system wascleaned thor-

oughly using suitable solventsand dried undervacuum .

IsotacticPP �lm sm arked from onetotwelvewereplaced

in the high pressure celltogether with desired am ount

(1% wt) ofnucleating agent (NA21). The system was

purged with CO 2 and afterthe system had reached the

desired tem perature and therm alequilibrium ,CO 2 was

charged untilthe desired pressurewasreached.The im -

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0501135v1
mailto:wxzhou@moho.ess.ucla.edu
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FIG .1:Schem atic ow chartofthe experim entalapparatus.

pregnation process lasted for four hours and then de-

pressurized the CO 2 from the high pressure cellrapidly.

Then the vesselwas cooled and opened,and the spec-

im ens were taken out for analysis. Allofthe m etallic

partsin contactwith thestudied chem icalswerem adeof

stainlesssteel.The apparatuswastested up to 35 M Pa.

The totalvolum eofthesystem is500 m L.

The experim ents were perform ed at �xed pressure of

7.584 M Pa and at four di�erent tem peratures ofT =

60�C,80�C,100�C,and 120�C. For each sam ple,we

took ten SEM picturesatm agni�cation of5000or10000.

The pictureshave 256 grey levels. Due to the nature of

area-perim eterapproach,theresultsareirrelevantto the

m agni�cation [16].A grey-levelpicturewastransform ed

into black-and-whiteim agefora given levelset� accord-

ing to the criterion thata pixelisblack ifitsgrey level

islargerthan 256� and iswhiteotherwise.Theresultant

binary im age has m any black islands. A typicalbinary

im age ofislandsisshown in Fig.2. In ourcalculations,

we have used eleven levelsets from 0.45 to 0.95 spaced

by 0.05 foreach SEM picture.

III. FR A C TA LIT Y A N D SH A P E C O M P LEX IT Y

A . R ank-ordering statistics ofarea and perim eter

In order to estim ate the probability distribution of

a physicalvariable em pirically, severalapproaches are

available.Fora possiblepower-law distribution with fat

tails, cum ulative distribution or log-binning technique

are usually adopted. A sim ilar concept to the com ple-

m entary distribution,called rank-orderingstatistics[37],

hasthe advantage ofeasy im plem entation,withoutloss

ofinform ation,and lessnoisy.

Considern observationsofvariable x sam pled from a

distribution whose probability density isp(x).Then the

com plem entary distribution is P (y > x) =
R
1

x
p(y)dy.

FIG .2: Im age ofthe recognized islands from a typicalSEM

picture ofswelled isotactic polypropylene im pregnated with

NA21 atlevelsetof0.7.

W e sortthe n observationsin non-increasing ordersuch

that x1 � x2 � � � � � xR � � � � � xn,where R is the

rank ofthe observation. It follows that nP (x � xR ) is

theexpected num berofobservationslargerthan orequal

to xR ,thatis,

nP (x � xR )= R : (1)

Ifthe probability density ofvariable x follows a power

law that p(x) � x�(1+ �) ,then the com plem entary dis-

tribution P (x)� x�� .An intuitive relation between xR
and R follows

xR � R
�1=�

: (2)

A rigorousexpressionof(2)bycalculatingthem ostprob-

ablevalueofxR from theprobability thattheR-th value

equalsto xR gives[37]

xR �

�

�n + 1

�R + 1

� 1=�

: (3)

when �R � 1 or equivalently 1 � R � N ,we retrieve

(2).A plotoflnxR asa function oflnR givesa straight

line with slope � 1=� with deviations forthe �rsta few

ranksifx isdistributed according to a powerlaw ofex-

ponent�.

W e note that the rank-ordering statistics is nothing

buta sim plegeneralization ofZipf’slaw [16,37,38]and

haswideapplications,such asin linguistics[39],thedis-

tribution oflarge earthquakes [40],tim e-occurrences of

extrem e oods[41],to lista few. M ore generally,rank-

ordering statistics can be applied to probability distri-

butions other than power laws,such as exponentialor

stretched exponentialdistributions [42],norm alor log-

norm aldistributions[37],and so on.

Figure 3 illustrates the log-log plots of the rank-

ordered areas A at di�erent tem peratures. There is
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FIG .3:Log-log plotofthe rank-ordered areasA atdi�erent

tem peratures shown in the legend. The plots are translated

vertically for clarity. The solid lines are linear �ts to the

data at 59 � R � 3890 for T = 120
�
C,10 � R � 1995 for

T = 100
�
C,22 � R � 1000 forT = 80

�
C,and 8 � R � 800

forT = 60�C,respectively.

clear power-law dependence between A and its rank R

with thescalingrangesspanningoverabouttwodecades.

Least-squared linear �tting gives 1=�A = 0:80 � 0:05,

1=�A = 0:63 � 0:02,1=�A = 0:61� 0:03,and 1=�A =

0:85� 0:04 with decreasing tem peratures,where the er-

rorsare estim ated by the r.m .s.ofthe �tresiduals.Us-

ing ��A
= �1=�A

=�2A ,weobtain thepower-law exponents

�A = 1:24� 0:08,�A = 1:59� 0:06,�A = 1:64� 0:09,

and �A = 1:18� 0:05 with decreasing tem peratures.

Figure 4 shows the log-log plots ofthe rank-ordered

perim eters L at di�erent tem peratures. There are also

clearpower-law relationsbetween L and itsrankR whose

scalingrangesspanningoveraboutthreedecades.Least-

squared linear�tting gives1=�L = 0:56� 0:02,1=�L =

0:51 � 0:01, 1=�L = 0:55 � 0:03, and 1=�L = 0:71 �

0:03 with decreasing tem peratures. W e thusobtain the

power-law exponents�L = 1:78� 0:07,�L = 1:95� 0:05,

�L = 1:83� 0:12,and �L = 1:41� 0:06 with decreasing

tem peratures. It is noteworthy that the scaling ranges

of the rank-ordering of both A and P are wellabove

twodecadesbroaderthan m ostofotherexperim entswith

scaling rangescentered around 1.3 orders ofm agnitude

and spanning m ainly between 0.5 and 2.0 [43,44].

B . Scaling betw een area and perim eter

Ifan island isfractal,itsareaA and perim eterL follow

a sim ple relation,

L
1=D

� A
1=2

; (4)

whereD isthefractaldim ensiondescribingthewiggliness

ofthe ofthe perim eter.ForD = 1,the perim eterofthe

island issm ooth.ForD = 2,theperim eterbecom esm ore
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FIG . 4: Log-log plot of the rank-ordered perim eters L at

di�erent tem peratures m arked in the legend. The plots are

translated vertically forclarity.The solid linesare linear�ts

to the data at5 � R � 3890 forT = 120
�
C,24 � R � 3000

for T = 100
�
C, 16 � R � 2000 for T = 80

�
C, and

10 � R � 1500 forT = 60�C,respectively.

and m orecontorted to �lltheplane.Thisarea-perim eter

relation (4) can also be applied to m any islands when

they are self-sim ilarin the sense that the ratio ofL1=D

over A 1=2 is constant for di�erent islands [16]. It has

been used to investigate the geom etry ofsatellite-and

radar-determ ined cloud and rain regions by drawing A

againstL fordi�erentregionsin a log-log plot[36].The

slopeofthestraightlineobtained by perform ing a linear

regression ofthe data gives2=D .

Followingthesam eprocedure,weplotted foreach tem -

peratureL againstA forallislandsidenti�ed atdi�erent

levelsets. The resultant scatter plot for a given tem -

peratureshowsnice collapseto a straightline.The four

slopesareD = 1:34� 0:08forT = 60�C,D = 1:32� 0:07

for T = 80�C,D = 1:31 � 0:08 for T = 100�C,and

D = 1:28� 0:09 forT = 120�C,respectively.Theerrors

wereestim ated by the r.m .s.ofthe �tresiduals.

However, a closer investigation of the scatter plots

showsthatthere are two scaling regionswith a kink at

around A = 1000.To havea betterview angle,weadopt

an averaging technique for both A and L. W e insert

n � 2 points in the interval[m in(A);m ax(A)]resulting

in m in(A) = a0 < a1 < a2 < � � � < an = m ax(A) so

thatai’sare logarithm ically spaced.W e can identify all

islands whose areas fallin the interval[ai;ai+ 1). The

geom etric m eansofL and A are calculated forthese is-

lands,denoted as hLi and hAi. The calculated m eans

hLi and hAi are plotted in Fig.5. The two scaling re-

gionsare �tted respectively with two straightlines and

wehaveD 1 = 1:42� 0:06forT = 60�C,D 1 = 1:33� 0:06

for T = 80�C,D 1 = 1:33� 0:07 for T = 100�C,and

D 1 = 1:30 � 0:05 for T = 120�C, in the �rst region

that hAi < 1000 and D 2 = 1:96� 0:07 for T = 60�C,

D 2 = 1:89� 0:24 for T = 80�C,D 2 = 2:15� 0:11 for
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FIG .5:PlotsofhLiwith respectto hAiatdi�erenttem pera-

tures.The plotsare translated vertically forclarity.W enote

thathLi= 4 when hAi= 1 in allthe fourplots.

T = 100�C,and D 2 = 2:07� 0:14 forT = 120�C in the

second region thathAi> 1000.

Itisvery interesting to noticethatL / A forlargear-

eas.Undertheconsum ption thattheislandsarefractals,

thisrelation can beinterpreted thattheperim etersofthe

large islands are so wiggly that they can �llthe plane.

However,therearesim plem odelsthatcan deny thiscon-

sum ption ofself-sim ilarity. Considerthatwe have a set

ofstrip-likeislandswith length land width w.W e have

L = 2(l+ w)and A = lw. W hen w is�xed and l� w,

itfollowsthatL / A.Thissim plem odelcan indeed ex-

plain the current situation. For cracked polypropylene,

there are big strip-like ridges in the intersection whose

surface isrelatively sm ooth. Forsm allislands,the frac-

talnatureism oresound.

According to the additive rule ofcodim ensionsoftwo

intersecting independent sets, the fractaldim ension of

the surfaceisD s = D 1 + 1 [16].Therefore,D s = 2:42�

0:06 for T = 60�C,D s = 2:33 � 0:06 for T = 80�C,

D s = 2:33� 0:07 forT = 100�C,and D s = 2:30� 0:05

for T = 120�C. W e see that the fractaldim ension D s

increases with decreasing tem perature. In other words,

with the increase oftem perature,the surface becom es

sm oother.

Assum ing that p(A) � A�(� A + 1) and p(L) �

L�(� L + 1),we can estim ate the fractaldim ension D in

(4)accordingto therelation p(A)dA = p(L)dL such that

D = 2�A =�L : (5)

Thefourestim ated valuesofD usingthisrelation (5)are

1.67,1.79,1.63,and 1.40 with increasing tem perature.

Thediscrepancy from D 1 isrem arkable(15% ,25% ,18% ,

and 7% ,accordingly). The source ofthisdiscrepancy is

threefold. Firstly,the power-law distributionsofA and

L have cuto�s at both ends of sm alland large values

so that the derivation of(5) is not rigorous. Secondly,

thedeterm ination ofthescalingrangesm ay causeerrors.

Thirdly,the scaling ranges ofthe three power laws are

notconsistentwith each other.

C . Shape com plexity

To quantify theshape com plexity ofan irregularfrac-

talobject,besidesthe fractaldim ension,thereareother

relevantm easuresrelated to the fractalnature [45,46].

Fora d-dim ensionalhypersphere,itssurfaceand volum e

arerelated by

Sd;sph =
1

kd
V
(d�1)=d

d;sph
; (6)

where

kd =
�1=2(1+ d=2)

d�1=2
: (7)

Since a hypersphere has the m axim alenclosed volum e

am ong the objectswith a given surfaceSd,wehave

Sd �
1

kd
V
(d�1)=d

d
: (8)

Then the following dim ensionlessratio

Cd ,
kdSd

V
(d�1)=d

d

(9)

describes the irregularity or com plexity of the investi-

gated object[45].Itfollowsthat1 � Cd � 1 .The lim -

itsare reached atCd = 1 forhyperspheresand Cd = 1

for fractals. For realfractalobjects,som etim es known

asprefractals[47],the scaling range isnotin�nite. The

shape com plexity Cd isthus�nite.In the case ofd = 2,

wehave

1 � C ,

L

2�1=2A 1=2
� 1 : (10)

Thisdim ensionlessm easureofshapecom plexityhasbeen

applied to scalar�eld ofconcentration in turbulentjetat

high Reynoldsnum bers[45,48].

In Fig.6 isshown the log-log plotofthe rank-ordered

shape com plexity C at di�erent tem peratures. The

power-law dependence C � R�1=� im plies a power-law

probability density ofshape com plexity,thatis,

p(C )� C
�(�+ 1)

: (11)

W e�nd that� = 3:97� 0:11forT = 60�C,� = 4:61� 0:17

for T = 80�C, � = 4:93 � 0:20 for T = 100�C, and

� = 5:22� 0:17 for T = 120�C. The m ean logarithm ic

com plexity hlnC i = 1=(� � 1) [45]is calculated to be

0.34,0.28,0.25,and 0.24 with increasing tem perature.

In otherwords,the shape com plexity ofthe islandsde-

creases with increasing tem perature. This is consistent

with the fact the D decreaseswith increasing tem pera-

ture.
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FIG .6:Log-log plotoftherank-ordered shape com plexity C

atdi�erenttem peratures.The plotsare translated vertically

forclarity. The solid linesare linear�tsto the data at40 �

R � 3890 for T = 120
�
C,24 � R � 5000 for T = 100

�
C,

40 � R � 3000 for T = 80
�
C, and 25 � R � 1500 for

T = 60�C,respectively.

Following theprocedurein Sec.IIIB,wecalculatethe

m eans,hAi and hC i. The results are shown in Fig.7.

Again,weseetwoscalingregionsguided by straightlines

�tted to the data

C � A
q
: (12)

Theslopesarerespectively q1 = 0:21forT = 60�C,q1 =

0:17 forT = 80�C,q1 = 0:17 forT = 100�C,and q1 =

0:15 forT = 120�C,in the �rstregion thathAi< 1000

and q2 = 0:54 for T = 60�C,q2 = 0:58 for T = 80�C,

q2 = 0:44 forT = 100�C,and q2 = 0:48 forT = 120�C

in the second region thathAi> 1000. W e have veri�ed

that qi = (D i � 1)=2 with i= 1;2 holds exactly for all

cases,which is nothing but a direct consequence ofthe

com bination of(4)and (10).

Sim ilarly,we can derive the relationship am ong q,D ,

�A ,and � asfollows

� = 2�A =(D � 1)= �A =q : (13)

Again,the discrepancy between the �tted � values and

thoseestim ated indirectly from (13)isrem arkable(38% ,

48% ,53% ,30% ),which can also be resorted to sim ilar

reasoning.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

W e have investigated the fractalcharacteristicsofthe

fracturesurfacesofswelledisotacticpolypropyleneY1600

im pregnated with nucleating agent NA21 through con-

sideration ofthe statistics ofthe islands in binary im -

ages. At a given tem perature,the distributions ofarea

and perim eter ofthe islands are found to follow power
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FIG .7:PlotsofhC iwith respectto hAiatdi�erenttem pera-

tures.Theplotsare translated vertically forclarity.W enote

thathC i= 2=�
1=2

when hAi= 1 in allthe fourplots.

lawsspanning overtwo decadesofm agnitude,via rank-

ordering statistics. The well-established power-law scal-

ing between area and perim eter shows the overallself-

sim ilarity am ong islandswhen A < 103.Thisshowsthat

the fracturesurface isself-sim ilar.Forlargeislands,the

fractaldim ension isestim ated to becloseto 2 which can

be explained by the fact that m ost ofthe large islands

are strip-shaped. The fracture surface isrougheratlow

tem peraturewith largerfractaldim ension.

W ehavealso investigated theshapecom plexity ofthe

fracture surfacesusing a dim ensionlessm easure C . The

distribution of shape com plexity is also found to fol-

low a power law spanning over two decades ofm agni-

tude.Theshapecom plexity increaseswhen theisland is

larger. There are two power-law scaling rangesbetween

C and A delim ited around A = 103,correspondingtothe

two-regim earea-perim eterrelationship.Theexponentq1
servesasan inversem easureofoverallshapecom plexity,

which isobserved to increaseswith tem perature.Thisis

consistentwith thechangeoffractaldim ension atdi�er-

enttem peratures.

Furtherm ore,therelationshipsam ong di�erentpower-

law scaling exponents of the probability distributions

(�A , �B , and �), of area-perim eter relation (D ), and

ofcom plexity-area relation (q) have been derived ana-

lytically. However,these relations hold only when the

probability distributions ofA,L,and C follow exactly

powerlaws.In thepresentcase,weobserved rem arkable

discrepancy between num ericaland analyticalresults.
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